The flash-induced oscillation of a slowly decaying component of delayed luminescence (half time ~ 42 s) was investigated in spinach chloroplasts for various redox states of the secondary acceptor pool (Q B)-In preilluminated chloroplasts (30 s light followed by 5 min dark) the slow component exhibited a period-4 oscillation as a function of flash number. Upon oxidation of a major part of the QB pool by dark-adaptation or by ferricyanide treatment of chloroplasts, the period-4 oscillation was converted into a period-2 oscillation, providing direct experimental evi dence of the participation of QB in the charge recombination reaction. The measured oscillatory patterns could be simulated in model calculations by assuming that the slow component originates from charge recombination of the redox couples S2Q|
Introduction
It has been widely accepted that delayed lum ines cence is generated by charge recombination betw een positively charged donors and negatively charged acceptors of the photosystem s [7, 9] . Since period-2 oscillation of delayed lum ines cence em ission could not be detected in the absence of D C M U , it was concluded that, in untreated chloroplasts, Qb is not the main source of electrons involved in the generation of slow delayed lum ines cence [7] .
How ever, it has recently been observed by Rutherford and Inoue [8] that the period-4 oscilla tion pattern of a slow phase of delayed lum inescence Abbreviations: DCMU, 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylurea; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanolsulfonic acid; PS, photosystem; QA, primary quinone electron acceptor of photosystem II; Q B, second ary electron acceptor of photosystem II. [8 , 15] , it was inferred that the slow com ponent of delayed lum inescence corresponds to the B therm olum ines cence band and also arises from S2Q B and S3Qb re combination [8] .
A ccepting that Q B indeed contributes to the charge recom bination, one can expect the appear ance o f period-2 oscillation of the delayed lum ines cence intensity in a series of flashes in chloroplasts having a largely oxidized Q B pool. In order to ac quire this decisive experimental evidence on the slow phase o f delayed luminescence, the flash-induced os cillation o f luminescence intensity was investigated in long-term dark-adapted and in ferricyanide-treated chloroplast. In agreement with therm olum inescence results [11, 12] , the slow phase of delayed lum ines cence (half-time about 42 s) exhibited binary oscilla tions.
Materials and Methods
Chloroplasts were prepared from spinach as previ ously described [16] 
Results and Discussion
It has been reported that delayed luminescence excited by flashes consists of a quickly and a slowly decaying phase in the seconds to minutes time scale [8 , 9] . Accordingly, Fig. 1 shows that in untreated chloroplasts the decay of delayed lum inescence ex cited by a single flash at 25 °C is biphasic and can be resolved into two exponential com ponents with halflives of 2.9 s and 41.6 s (Fig. 1, solid line) . The addi tion of D C M U before flash excitation elim inated the slow com ponent, with a concom itant increase in the intensity o f the fast one (Fig. 1, dashed line) Fig. 2 A and 3 A ) . A fter a 2 h dark-adaptation of chloroplasts, the oscillatory maxima were shifted to the 1st and 5th flashes (Fig. 3 B ) . A s the dark-adapta tion time was increased further (4 h), the period-4 oscillation was converted into a period-2 oscillation, with maxima at uneven flash numbers (Figs. 2B and  3C , solid line) .
The changes in the period-4 oscillatory pattern of delayed light during the dark-adaptation of chloro plasts has already been reported by Rutherford and Inoue [8] . H ow ever, they did not observe binary oscillation. The binary oscillation of delayed light could also be induced in chloroplasts treated with ferricyanide according to the procedure of Robinson and Crofts [17] (Fig. 3C , dashed line) . Since the dark-adaptation and ferricyanide-washing of chloro plasts influence the redox state of the Q B pool [17, 18] , the changes in the oscillation patterns, and espe- Fig. 2 . Dependence of delayed luminescence intensity on the number of excitation flashes and on the dark-adaptation period of chloroplasts. A: Chloroplasts were preillumi nated with continuous light for 30 s and kept in the dark for 5 min before flash excitation. B: Chloroplasts were darkadapted for 4 h at room temperature before flash excita tion. C: Flash excitation of dark-adapted (4 h) chloroplasts was followed by mixing with 20 (im DCMU. Addition of D C M U after a series of flashes elim i nated the slow com ponent and intensified the fast one (Fig. 2C ) . In dark-adapted chloroplast (4 h) ex cited by flashes before D C M U addition, the fast phase of delayed lum inescence oscillated with a periodicity of 2 (Fig. 2C ) . A similar period-2 oscilla tion was observed in chloroplasts incubated in the presence of p-benzoquinone before flash excitation and D C M U addition [7] . The phenom enon is prob ably caused by a back-transfer of electrons from Qb to Q a , induced by D C M U addition. A s a result of this process, the concentration of QÄ reflects the amount o f Qb present before D C M U addition, and consequently a period-2 oscillation appears in the in tensity of the fast phase o f delayed lum inescence. On the basis o f a com puter simulation o f the oscillatory pattern (not show n), we attribute this delayed lum inescence com ponent to S2Q A and S3Q A recom bi nation, in agreem ent with a previous suggestion [7] , The fast delayed lum inescence com ponent apparent ly corresponds to the Q therm olum inescence band, which also arises from S2Q a and S3Q A recom bina tion, and displays binary oscillation in the darkadapted chloroplasts preilluminated with flashes prior to D C M U addition [11, 20] .
Since the chloroplasts used in our delayed lumines cence measurements were stored at room tem pera ture, a check was made as to whether or not the changes in the oscillatory pattern were caused by a gradual inactivation of the water-splitting system. The rate of electron transport m easured from water to p-benzoquinone was compared in chloroplasts stored at room temperature either in room light or in the dark (Fig. 4) . W hile chloroplasts stored in room light lost 50% of their oxygen-evolving capacity in 4 h (the maximum duration of dark-adaptation used in our delayed luminescence experim ents), no d e tectable decrease could be measured in the rate of oxygen evolution of chloroplasts kept in the dark for the same time. Since the chloroplasts used in our delayed luminescence experim ents were stored at room temperature in the dark, it can be excluded that the changes observed in the oscillatory patterns are due to any kind of degradation o f the oxygenevolving system.
To summarize the results, we can say that the bi nary oscillations of delayed lum inescence, observed here for the first time in dark-adapted and ferricyanide-treated chloroplasts, provide firm experi mental evidence that Q B participates in the genera tion o f delayed lum inescence in the seconds to minutes time region. M odel calculations permit the conclusion that the slowly decaying com ponent of delayed luminescence arises from charge recombina tion of the redox couples S2Qb and S3Qb-
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